Connect Mac OS X 10.5.xx (Leopard) to ACUAIR Wireless Network:

1/ click the triangular shape on the top right hand corner and click Open Network Preferences

2/ in Location click arrow and click Edit Locations..
3/ click + sign and type in acuair to override untiled and click Done

4/ in Location click arrow and select acuair
5/ ensure acuair and Airport are selected and click Advanced

6/ click 802.1X

7/ click + sign and click Add User Profile
8/ Under User Profiles type acuair to override untitled, in User Name: for ACU student type \s00012345, for ACU staff type: acustaff\josmith and type the network password, in Wireless Network type acuair and ensure only PEAP is ticked for Authentication.
9/ Click Proxies, tick Web Proxy (HTTP), in the Web Proxy Server box type proxyone.patrick.acu.edu.au and 80, tick Proxy server requires password, type in the username and network password then click OK then click Apply on the next screen.
10/ click turn Airport On
11/ in Network Name box, click arrow and select acuair

12/ ACU Wireless will ask you to accept the certificate, click Continue